
Army Public School Bareilly Cantt
Holiday Home Work (2024-25)

Class 4

1 1.Make a dangler showing parts of speech (sample shown in the next column)

2. Read any 5 famous English Stories like Panchatantra, Cinderella, SnowWhite, lion King

etc and write the names of the characters in your Class Notebook.

3. Write a slogan on a drawing sheet emphasizing the importance of Save Earth or Save

Water and paste pictures either by drawing or cutting from newspaper, magazine etc.

4. Revise and learn all the work done in your class work copy.

1.To enhance their vocabulary.

2.To improve their reading skills, Critical thinking and writing abilities.

2 1. आपने गर् की छुट्टिया कैसे बितयई इस विषि पर अनुचछेे लिखो तथय उसरे आए
सािुकत विांन ियिे शबेद को रेखयाककत कीजंए |( ्िनेद नोटिुक रे)
2.अपने घर के सभी सेसिद के नयर लिखो उनकी ंनरमतिथ ि उनकी 1 -1 विशषेतय
लिखो | (्िनेद नोटिुक रे)
3. सरयचयर-पत ि कियनी की पुसतके पढ़कर ्िाे द भयषय को पढ़ने कय अभियस कीजंए |

1) गर् की छुट्टिद के ेौरयन घूरे िुए सथयन के ियरे रे अपने
विचयर विकत करने की करतय कय विकयस/ पररियर के सयथ
बितयए सरि रे अपनी सासकक मत ि पयररियररक रूलिद-
रयनितयाा के ियरे रे ंयनकयरद ियलसि करनय ि उसे शबेद रे
विकत करनय।

2) विशषेण को ियकिद रे पिोग करने की करतय कय विकयस।
3) ्िनेद भयषय के ि सरयं को ंयनने के पमत रिच की िकदिध

करनय।



3 1. Make the following puzzle in an A3/A4 sheet (You can use different colours in place of
black boxes) and Solve it, then paste it in your Maths Classwork Notebook.

Across:
1. 1500 – 419 19. 219 + 501
4. 4285 + 3410 21. 484 + 0
8. 3279 + 788 23. Predecessor of 40
9. Successor of 3127 24. 401 + 2294
10. 3 times 9 26. 28 + 53
11. 34271 + 48508 28. 5682 + 6431
13. Your class + 41 30. 62 – your next class
14. 2109 + 7810 31. 328 + 1133
15. 59 - 5 32. Successor of 9812
17. 520 - 205 35. 4826 + 3220
18. 1000 - 14 36. 218 + Days in a leap year
Down:
1. 100 - 10 18. XCIV (Roman Numeral)
2. 90 - 4 19. 1 + 72
3. 12580 + 5315 20. 25695 + 3445
4. 4734 + 2645 21. 12937 + 36458
5. 138 + 479 22. LXXXV (Roman Numeral)
6. 58699 + 34259 24. 1300 + 816
7. 105 - 47 25. Greatest 2digit number - 38
8. 779-304 26. 850 + your previous class
10. 2 times 12 27. Smallest 2 digit number + 7
12. Minimum age to be an 29. 54 + 210

IAS officer
14. 20 + 71 31. Minimum voting age in India
16. 9 + 37 33. 50 + 38
17. 20 + 10 34. Predecessor of 15
Note: Write down all these questions (Across and down) and answers in front of them
also in your Maths Classwork Notebook.

2. Do practice of questions from Ch1, Ch2, Ch3, Ch4.
3. Learn tables till 20.

1. To build critical thinking skills

2. To enhance logical reasoning.

3. To develop research skills.

4. To improve their skills of focus and concentration.



4 1. There are many super achievers in this world who are differently abled. Collect
information about anyone and paste his /her picture on A4 size paper and write about
his / her achievements.

2. Revise all the work done (L -1,2,3 and 4).

1. Research skills: Students will learn how to effectively gather
information from various sources, such as books, articles, and websites.

2. Writing skills: Through summarizing and synthesizing the collected
information, students can improve their ability to communicate
effectively through writing.

3.Empathy and understanding: Learning about a differently abled
person can cultivate empathy and foster a deeper understanding of
diversity and inclusion.

4. Critical thinking: Analyzing the life and achievements of the
individual can encourage critical thinking skills as students evaluate the
impact of societal attitudes and barriers faced by differently abled
individuals.

5. Presentation skills: Presenting their findings to classmates can
enhance public speaking and presentation skills.

5 1. Learn all the work done in computer copy and book.
2. Draw the ports which are at the back of system unit on A4 sheet or Chart paper and
name them.

1. Understanding of Ports: Learners will become familiar with the
various types of ports found at the back of a system unit, such as
USB ports, HDMI ports, VGA ports, Ethernet ports, audio jacks, etc.

2. Identification Skills: By drawing and labeling each port, students
will develop the ability to recognize different types of ports based
on their shapes and configurations.

6 1..Watch 5 news daily and write it in your G.k copy for 5 days.
2. Revise Ch 1 to 7 G.k book exercises.

To improve their listening skills, Critical thinking and writing abilities.

7 Learn the National anthem and jingle bells notes in Casio
Cultural Appreciation: Learning the National Anthem fosters a deeper
appreciation for your country's heritage and traditions, while mastering
"Jingle Bells" connects you to the joy and festivity of the holiday
season.



8 1. Be creative and Make a cardboard photo frame, paint it and put your family photo in

it..(example image is given)

2. Draw scenery (on A4 size paper or a half chart) of the place where you're going to stay

in your summer vacation.

1. Boost creativity and imagination.
2. Enhance family values.
3. Use of waste cardboard boxes at home
4. Practice of cutting and colouring


